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THE TAKING OF THE IUS- -
TILE. - .

lesterday was a day forever
memorable in French annals the
day in which the people set their
seal to the act of liberty by the ob
literation of that strong-hol- d of ty-

ranny which had emphasized
through centuries of oppression the
terrors ot despotibmand the misery of
the subject. The impulse rf liberty
never shone out with greater splen
dor than when indignant humanity
declared that tyranny must perish
and freedom must rule the right
of all to enjoy life on" terms of equal
claim. ' ;

Humanity was aggrieved at the
horrible license in which newly
found freedom indulged itself. Nev-

ertheless ultimately humanity was
the gainer; and when the fury of
the storm hud passed away, France
found herself the possession of some-
thing like real freedom. At all
events, 'tyranny was everthrown;
and France delights to recall and
signalize the day of its liberation.

Therefore, yesterday was observed
as a holiday, patriotically, jubilant-
ly, perhaps licentiously; for the old
leaven of license which worked so
furiously in the tumultuous days of
the French revolution still works iu
a populace quite as excitable as
their progenitors, and quite as sen-
sitive to the suggestions of disorder.
In France Jiberty is always in con-
flict with license, order with an
ever imminent chaos. Republican-
ism, in the multitude, has its syno-
nym in anarchy; the overthrow of
social order is as grateful and as
needful an act as the downfall of
monarchical tyranny. There is
ever present menace to internal tran
quility and to foreign peace ; and
yesterday put a strain upon the sta
bility of the French government
which it will have been fortunate to
withstand.

GOOD SENSE.
The present Mayor of New York

is a man who talks and acts to the
point. His apprehension of what
is right is almost infallible and his
expression of views is direct and
happy. What more so than the fol
lowing in Mr. Hewitt's letter cf the
Fourth addressed to the Democrats
of Tammany Hall ? ' ' ,

"The fundamental idea'of human
liberty is the right of the Individual
to dispose of himself, his labor and
his property according to his own
sense of justice, and free from the
control of all other individuals, ex
cept bo far as personal rights are by
law subrogated to the superior
rights of authority. All attempts
on the part of iiresponsibleorganis
zations to interfere with this funda-
mental right of the citizens are at
war with the principles of our govs
ernment."

This hits squarely the practices
of the prohibitionist, who directly
interferes with the fundamental
right of the citizen to "dispose of
himself his labor and his property
according to his own sense of jus-
tice."' This is just what the prohi
hitionists have not done; and aban-

doning the rightful and laudable
methods of reforming and overcom-
ing the great social evil, have at-

tacked it with legislation and corns
plicated it with the dirty associa-tf- on

of party politics. The result is
that enemies have been made where
friends would have been secured.and
that is made common and . unclean
which had a noble aim and object,
Opposition grows up where glad co
operation would have been given if
that fundamental principles of indi
vidual right had been recognized
and the attempt had hot been made
to coerce by law all society to the
same mode of thought and action
There is that spirit in human na
ture which will not submit to the
repression of force. Overcome by
the weight of power, Its elastic prin
ciple will rind an outlet somewhere;
ana the methods 01 legal reform re-bu-

in bringing them to scorn.
Temperance has few enemies.

we

Prohibition will always have its de
termined foes, because human na
ture cannot be altered by human
laws.

AGRICULTUAL INTERES PS.
The Raleigh Newa-Obterv- er has a

timely article upon our agricultural
interests, from which we select the
following:

Inere can be no solid prosperity
iu nujr inn; 01 uuman enori withoutprosperity in agriculture. As the
iounciation calling of humanity
flourishes or languishes, all other
callings must necessarily rise or fall
in interest and importance. The
connection between the tilling of the
soil and all other avocations is very
much more intimate, too, than we
are wont to imagine. , It is said the

world is never more than two weeks
from a famine." : '

.

And Hie News-Obaerc- adds much
that is valuable and important con
cerning tariff iaiid other kindred
oppressions; but the greatest draw
back to agricultural success is care
lessness or something worse iu. the
methods 01 farming. there are
two underlying principles by which
successful farming must be 'gov
erned; the production of the sup-
plies for home use at home, and
making theae supplies on as few
acres as possible.

No farmer can succeed if he relies
on farming for either a liyicg or
profit, who has to buy his farm sup
plies. - Instead of buying he should
have something to sell every year;
not only every year, but, by diversi-
fying crops, have something to sell
throughout the seasons.

And he is a very slipshod farmer
who cultivates an acre of land, year
after year, througn a life tmie, to
gather fifteen or twenty bushels of
corn and wheat, and withal depend
only on his corn and wheat thus
raised for his supplies and for a
surplus. The shortest road to agri-
cultural prosperity - ie . within, the
reach of the farmers themselves,
and themselves only, and the reform
mation must begin directly on the
farm. All eggs must not be put in
one basket; and labor must not be
wasted on too much territory.
Farms art improving, in many part
ticulars, but vast room still exists
for most important changes for the
better. .

And, our farmers should be en
couraged in individual effort for
improvement in their condition
rather than be t4ugbi to look to
outside agencies for holp. The
man who depends on accidents or
luck for making money will end in
thepoor house, and die, in fact,a pau-

per. . A farmer who believes he can
be made rich by extraneous agen
cies, or governmental management
will soon have all that he hath un
der mortgage to his more intelligent
neighbor.. Each man carries bis
own destiny in his hands; each
must be the architect of his own
fortune. Reformation must begin

1 1at DOme, and only then Will prOS- -
perity prevail there.

Alnio&t a Miracle.
We were very much surprised yester- -

i w ikc uuuiio Italia uub uuuji lubstreet again looking as though he had
taken a new lease of life. Considering
that the 'Sauire has been for venrs a firm- -
firmed invalid with what was eupposed
to be consumption, his recovery

, seemed i
.1 - r V... f

uui, uuio nuuri ui a miracie. w nen
questioned US to the cause Of his restored

did
ueann,

it;
nesaia,
a few bottyiesPhave sWpea ny

cough, restored my lungs to health, and
made me a well man. There is no cough
medicine equal to it."

CURIOSITIES.
North Carolina Minerals. Genu,. In- -

dian Relics, and Native Wood Canes, at I

zo soutn Mam st. v
H. A. LINDSEY, Mineralist.

juiy 1 asm

PORTRAITS,
In Oil or Crayon, taken from Life or Photograph.
Landscapes and Figure Pieces

Painted in Oil or Water Colon.
A few pupils desired. Call and see my work.

sa (Jiiariotte St.,iuly8dlw Asheville, N. C.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PB0YISI05S, Oil, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAILED FREE.
LAURIE & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
856 Broadway (and branched

'
T m
sEW. 1 . U W Oil Xi ii-O-

Uarnaee Painters

and Trimmors.
7 1

. .a - .1'gn ana urnamental I

vi..m""w"
ah work guaranteed to cive satisfac I

tion. The only shop inAshevaie that
can rfveyoa-- - - -

JFirst-Clas- a Job of Carriare
Painting or Trimmings. JS.

Give as a trial, and be convinced that
do what we promise.

Fancy Sign Ornamental Paint
ing: and Frescoing a Spe-.;-.

dally, v
Shop No. 2 Willow street -

-
- ie 23-2- m

-
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4

Female Institute.
NO Institnte for young ladies In the South hassuDeriop tA iikmm nffferwri hm in I

cicn MrtiM. Arc .nil un.inOnly experienced and accomnlliihed

raKwanMapointmenta as Boarding School In every resmJ-- t I

or neighborhood. Pupil charged only from allydate ofentrance.
jror Catalogue, w.tefnll particulars, address

WM. ATKINSON.Ma wis Charlotu. N.

0ABD.
orTWO ffentlAiTien MnllAman a.t

nvS?1"1 board "PPlylngl

B

Charlie Foster." formerly renn
lican governor of Ohio, and a popuV
iar man wnn nis party, tnus reters
to the. Sherman-Blai- ne prospects
next year ; "Blaine is just as strong
as ever, and the attacks upon him
are senseless, bnt those who disliked
him in 1884 hate him now. I
don't think it would be as safe to
nominate Blaine as Sherman, still
I think moat any Republican can
be elected' Charlie was of that
class who ,"disliked"laine in 1884.

The Sunday laws which closed
up the bars, theatres and beer gard-
ens of New York have been declar-
ed void by Judge Noonan, of that
city.

The subsidy jobbers, pension iund
swindlers and coast fortification

ongers are getting ready for fresh
attack upon the Treasury on the
assembling of the Fiftieth-Congress- .

Cleveland is the most effective bar
to their inroads on the public

Prominent colored Texas Repub-lican- s
think their lives cast in very

hard places now.- - One of them was
heard lately in Brenham to remark
sorrowfully: am changed;
de hog law, lokal oction an- - bar'd
wire fences am gwine to ruin de
country." r

That able Republican, Chauncey
M. Depew, said to reporter of the
New York Commercial-Advertis- er:

"I think the St. Louis affair will
materially help the President, for
many people aie. indienant at the
acta that caused .: hia lpf 15iiart;Trff
visit mat city nunng tne urand
Army meeting; and his letter was
certainly manly one; and will be
apt to make him friends.".

Is Onr Climate Changing?
We are inclined to ask this question

by reason of our bearing cf many reports I

from the country, this summer, of dis--
eaHPS whirth hnvn not tiArar.nfr.i-- rnvvail I

ed to such an extent as they are doing.
From all quartes we hear of Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus and kindred Blood
Complaints. We therefore warn onr
readers that, if they would avoid serious
siekness, to all unripe fruit, use no
vegetables not fully matured, and above
all, to be provided with bottle ofLy tie's
Elixir and bottle of Dr. Hart's relief,
so mat, lr attacked witn tnis disease, you
ran cure yourself at once, for in sickness
of this kind delay is especially dangerous, j

JJIOR SALE,

My store house on Patton Avenue, HxlO feet,
four stories high, (two from the front,) with 11
rooms on the upper floor all well finished
1! tie to property good. Apply on toe premises

iune 29 dtf JOHN STRA1TH.

RUTLAND nil milLV
Hot Springs, H. V.

Delightful rooms, superior table.airv situation.
superb views, well shaded grounds, one of the I
mom eugiuie neaito ana pleasure resorts in Uitl
mountains within two minutes walk of tbe depot.

For terms apply to n. he -i

July 7 3m Hot Springs, N. C.

OR SALE.Fusuvr,no
trrAj. m. iiLmipt.

June so dtf 35s west Haywood st.

NOTICE MAYOR'S OFFICE. June 5, 1887
At a meeting of tle Board of Aldermen of tbe

?ltZ 1 Ashevuie, held in the City Hall. June a,
187. it was ordered. That an eliH!tinn ho hMih. rir,.i irk-- 7- ,r-- t
the qua'Jfied voters in the city 6f AsherHle underJZ

mo doo are now open at nia stana North Main
street. jnlyStd

FIRE

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

I N SUR ANC F

PULLIAM 6().$
At Bank of Asncville

BEST COMPANIES. FIRST TO
PAY LOSSES IN THE WIL

MINGTON FIRE
mh 16-dl- y

NEW
Furniture Store
W. A. Blair & CO.,

37 Ptton Avenue,
(Graham BuUding,)

Are opening no laroe and snlinfMooi ot

ew f nrnitiipo
'-

of all styles, and complete'and elesint in
VArtmiiiiahin

BED ROOM
and

PARLOR SUITS.
IjUUWGES, (sinele and double.)

..UEUSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C,

laa ererjttnng that can befonnd in
Firat-Ctas- a Furniture Store.

V. JONES. R. P. PORTNER

johes a FonTtiEn,
Np; W N. Main St.,

'.HSYILLE,N. C,
lUnnfadtarert of and Desbrs la
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Nets, new-lo- t Bristte Goods

oompiet
found

"lho1 016 South has superior. FlyFor Board and Tuition per session $100. jiiBt arrived.

K001

fisc.

shun

AG,

iddlcs, yriQieS, aC.,
dealers

COLLARS,
Currycombs, Spurs,

tngiisn bacaies

First-Ct-e MllsM
dealing onr Uneot trade.

Our prices shall low tna-- inarMr. h...teimere. Give call.
JONES POETNES,

Jun dtf No Main St.

Ladies will find relief from- - headache,
costiveness, swimming in the head, colic,
soar stomach, restlessness, indigestion,
constant or periodical sick? headaches,
weakness in the back kidneys, pain
In the shoulders and different parts of
the body, felling of lassitude and des-
pondency by taking Simmons Liver

It is not unpleasant, is pure-
ly vegetable, and is not injurious to the
most delicate constitution.

How's
.Your Liver?

salutation,

constipa-
ted,

undigested,

despondency

'.Regulator

extraordinary

ij&NTA'L CARfcS.

DENTAL SURGERY.

Surgeon.

wiWerompt
REEVES, D.D.S.,

aSHEVILLE,

PATTON" AVENUE,

Telephone

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

HOICK CItJAItM,
TOBACCO,

CADIIIS
-- DELICIOUS

WATER DRAUGHT.

WOODCOCK.

Fountain

CARD.
Ashevillo

Cosipaay
contemplating

Robards
EXCELSIOR BAKERY,

COXFJECTIONERY

CEAM PABtO'Kv

convince

variety
largest as-

sortment

8PectJr

-- always
Nonpareil pronounced

place--furnishe- d

DESMOND'S STAND
South Street.

gXAMlNE

FHSTESHOES

rUVrnar ilgof' VlT)A
ilduY

iviuuvguuuB,

Horse-Brushe-s,

Regulator.

Oriental
knowing

without
healthy

torpid Bowels
sluggish

"stomach poison-- .
frequent

headache ensues; feeling
lassitude,

nervousness indicate
system

ranged. Simmons

restoring
people happi-
ness giving
healthy

known

efficacy.

Dyspepsia.
Constipation,

McELEOY,

B. DOUGLASS,

Koaeberrv'a

professional
Professional

J-J-

Dental

R.H.
Connally Building,

Redwood's Avenne,

14
BARGAIN.

Swannanoa containing
application

immediate)).

ATKINSON

Toilet Articles Stoek.

Piescripttons accurately componndel

ALSO COLD SODA

Chandler

Buy

Tie Idgh

eonanmntinn

ofcharce. Sngineer.

&

AND

patent Cream Bread Lai.no
equal JtriaL

Large small cakes
baked daily.

have finest

plain fancy

Fruits hand.- -

Cream
finest
private families short notice.

OLD
Main

STOCK

Aldermen.
dtjkbs, secretary.

specialty.

cannot
Liver. When

Liver
been,

health

agency

owiociiucuwj

QUEEN

Public."

JTote

pleased

Gas

fact,'
every

lUUBWUIt

Whips,

Is the
that good health

exist
the

Liver the
are and

the food lies in the

ing the- - blood

of
and
how the who's is de--

has the
means of more

to and
by them

Liver than any
on earth. It

acta with
power and

general family remedy for
Torpid Liver, etc, hardly ever

aehai bowala.
W. llaooa, Ga.

Iw2n.

H. D. D. &,

Dental Rooms over Grant Dm
vuae punning asneviue.

feb2-ws-

has removed his office the
rront rooms over cooper Court Square

nl offers his services the
AU work done with skill and

neatness.
iune

WARE,

5

DR.
Omoi in tbe over

store. Fatten
N.

Persons having artificial work done, after
rjuiK turee weeas. saitane!, can

ro.uru uanu money win remnaeu.

GREAT

BTtlontfH farm rfCani pA.,vnnn.la
miles np river, acres,

sold once, and made
good bargain can bad. acres

more nil timbered land can added tbe
same low ngurea aesirea. Apply

MATT BOMS,
Real Eittata Tpa.i.ra

Other fine places near the city verj reason
rates. ma atr

208
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by exper- -
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Mr. H. G. with me and would be

see his friends.
J. H.
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What can add much the beauty your
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ASTON.
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and

Bear leave Inform those the use
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in Bay State Sailer Lewen & Co.'s, and
- : other makers. .

BE ARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
jan 26 dtf

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
Trains stop for dinner Sunday 29th. .:

W. D. S PRAGUE,
ma 26 dtf ; - Proprietor.

Blackwell's Springs,
BIINCOMRE COUNTY, N.

Both White Sulphur and Chalybeate Waters.
12 miles from Asheville.
4 miles from Alexander Depot on W. N. C. R. R.For farther Information come and see, or address

THOS. S MORRIS. Proprieter.
JunelO-dt- f P. O. Blaekvrell's Sprfog, N. C.

Arden Park Hotel
AND

COTTAGES.
10 MILES FROM ASHEVILLE,

Coolest spot in North Carolina-Scen- ery delight-
ful. Rooms commodious. Table A I. ...Terms reasonable.

June 23 dim E. Q. KEMBLE & CO., Props.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
P. C. CUNNINGHAM, Pkopbibtob,

FRANKLIN - - N. C.
' 0 i

Table supplied with the best the market
affords.

First-Clas- s Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with house,natty Hack between Webster anilfranklin.

ft Bttmpt iMm for flnnam,TKJt.ng J&JitHHYjIBLM.
septll-dl- y

Alexander Hotel,
Tea IXiles ITorth, of Asheville,

Is now open for the accommodation of summer
boarders. The location is on of the most desira- -
WeJn all Westerri North Carolina. The rooms
are-uue-e ana air ana well furnished. Good IIV'err. our aauy passenger trains. Terms rci
sonable. . ;.'.J;

J. M. JOHNSON',
MANAGER.

Alexander, N. C. iun25dlm

TURNPIKE HOTEL.

THE MOST CHARMING STTMMER
KE.SORT IN WESTERN NORTH

CAROLINA.
This delightful place, dear to the memory of

uo uMTcier ui i.ue pam, iia aenveu aaoitionaiattraction by the construction of the railroad.
which passes Immediately by its hospitable
door.

The Turnpike Hotel is fifteen miles west of
Asnevuie, immediately on the Murphy branch of
the Western North Carolina road. It is embos-
omed among the mountains, and is on the banks
01 a 001a mountain stream, and has all thecharms of scenery, of climate, and diversity of

A larpe uew building, with rooms handsomel
furnished and a table Droverbial for its nhim.
anoe rnd its excellence are among the attruc
mods. ?or terms ana particulars apply to

Mrs. J.C. SMATHER3.
junsd3m Turnpike, N. C.

French Broad Hotel

A. G. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
ef the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,
and nex. to the offices ot the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N.C.K. B.

Good Fare. Comfortable
Rooms.

ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BAR
is attached, where will be fonnd at all times th

best brands of

Liquors, Wines, ISraiitlim,
Cigars, Tobacco.

Telephone connection with
mch3 dtf

"Heeves House,"
"Waynesvillei IT. C.

BRICK, ENTIRELY NEW TWENTY
Rooms, Single and in Suite.

MODERN DESIGN AS TO VENTILATION.
LIGHT,

Open fire places. New Furniture, or Haywood
hard woods. Open Verandas overlooking thesparkling Kichland Creek, and out nson the
grandeur of the Balsam and surrounding moun
tain. (Ill HI B1U6B,

A Never-Faili- Well ot Pure Free Stone
' water nearly ice Cold.

Location Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
uepor, mieeD minutes 01

Haywood lYldte Sulphur Springs.
No fire "escapes" except from stair

ways, ana irom balconies, not
needed. Only one insurance agent in
town. But four houses burned in the
town in seventy-fiv- e years, and two of
those, the jail and Col. Love's residence,
were burned by Kirk and his troops du-
ring the war.

No electric bells clerk and seivante
can hear and are ready to obey tbe soft-
est whisper from a guest. ;
- TROPICAL FRUITS AND FISH

in "
.neason. K y

Other fare the best we can get in the
market here and abroad. .. . .

WILL BE OJEN.JUNE 20.
Bates reasonable confer with us.' --

. . . Yours trulv,
A- - J. HEEVES,apMdSm aacager.

Cesar's Head Hotel.
, Soatli .Carolina, -

Will be opened for the season of 1887,

on the First of June. at

The comfort of euests will be careful! v to
consuiiea. .

Scenery grand beyond conception.
Temperature averages from 60 to 70.
Atmosphere bracing and exhilarating. to
Climate unparalleled. Nature's own

sanitarium.
Freestone and mineral wafers abundant.
uaiiy mails. .Livery stable
Resident physician.
Varied amusements. - .
Hacks to order from Hendersonville.

. u. lime to noursi over good roads.
Terms $2 pe? day, $10 per week. E.
Special rates for families by the month.

F. A. MILES, M. D.,
ma 23 dtf .;. - Proprietor.

TIOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYF
'

BATISTE, '
-

r

MUSLINS, - ..
solid and finured

SATINES CASHMERES ALBATROS
and dress goods generally,

AT '

BEARDEN. RANKIN & COMPANY'S.
ap28dtr '

The White

COKNEH MAIN AND JGLE SUJltifirs
UNDER WHITLOCK'S STORK

PSOPEIETOU.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but tho PUREST, andcharge accordingly. Mv

im
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PtllK ANI uwaduifer ated,
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinaluse

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. Lock Box I.Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State,
lab-daw- ly

f

A HOME AGAIN
BACK AGAIN AT MY OLD STAND!

And the public invited to call and see

How nicely my store is fixed, and what
an elegant stock of goods I have

on hand !

Lots of New Goods now being opened,
- and more to follow !

Come and see me at No. 17 North Main
street.

J. 0. HOWELL,
Cheap Cash Store.

JlJ'OTICK
Is herebv iriven to all Dartlps hAvin? cliiim. nt

any kind against Clarke Wblttier.of Whittier,
Swain county,-N- . C, deceased, to present themat once, at Whittier, with vouchers, or notify by
ui man. - jane If Oil

C10R SALE,
A' Very low, 2 nairs of good sound
young Mcles. Inquire of E. ARMSTRONG.

Sulphur Springs, mi 1 Hit

Turner's
EAST SIDE S. MAIN SRREET.

THIS First-Clas- s Eeeort is now open
day and nieht. - '

Meals served at all hours, and of the
oest toe markets, home and foreign, can
supply. The cooking is by experienced
ana BKinui cooks, in tne best provided
ana oesi arranged Kitcnen in tbe State ;
and to this public attention is specirlly
invited. -

There are public and piivate dining
rooms, at which meats are served a la
carte to transient visitors, and. to regular- - - .tauie poarasrek

Also an elegant Ladies' Dinins Room.
strictly private to ladies, or ladies and
tneir escorts. A ladies' maid is in wait

Snpperr served. to order for Drivata
parties ; also Suppers cooked to order for
family or wedding parties, Lunches for
piti-ni- c or excursion parties put up at
short notice. .

Meals sent out for a small eUra charge.
ice cream ana. otner delicacies served
the ftables, on tbe balconies, .or ia

tee summer nouses. - Ice cream sent on
city customers or fatniliefl.

Table boarders taken by the week or
of

Aa invitation is extended to visitors
the city to call and spend the day,

AH conveniences an accommodations
provided. .

--A lady cashier presiden over the f.counts. .- ; -

Call and see us.
TURNER & BROWNSON.

ma 29-d3- '

B. DA1S. 3. H. Ci HTER'

Davis and Carter,
and

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS v
' " :'

i OFFICB AT r." ' '

Pa p m erVVftie h o u s e. .

AUpnperty. both Real KxtatA anrl PorsnnAl
entrusted to then care will receive their best
attention and i made to obtain the highestprices. Mr. Davis has had thirtv th If
ence In the auction business. .

ma 7 d:tm r

Man's Bar

and '. Wine a

W. 0. MULLER & CO.,
No. 7 South Main Street,

Asheville, N. C.,
DEALERS IK

All kinds of Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
Ale, Fortes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.; fine

Kentucky Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies a specialty.

DISTlLLKPS AGENTS FOB

Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey and
Apple Brandy.

I'tire Iiarley Malt Whiskey for medical
purposes always in stock.

Sole agents and authorized bottlers ot
" A nhe lister-Busc- h Brewing Association'

celehrale.d t--t Louis Laget Beer for
HVsem North Carolina.

The following Brewings constantly on
hand, in kegs and in bottles.-- Anheuser-Buse- h,

Standard, Imperial Pale Lajrer
ami original Budweiser.

Goods delivered to any par. of the city
free. Prompt attention paid to all or-
ders by mail. Telephone call No. 3!.

Billiard null on 2d floor. "

je 10-d- tf

Has just what you want iu

WHITE GOODS,
Muslins, Lawns, " Hamburg Edg-
ings, Parasols, Fans, Wash Goods,
and Robes, bought at bottom prices.

Our Stock
of Table Linen, Towels and Nankins
you will find unsurpassed.

CLOTHING
for Men, Youtlih md Jioys. S

Hats and Shoes
full line of every a inscription.- - --

TOBACCO anil CKGJM11S,
The best 5c. cigar in the city.

OLD RIP Chewing Tobacco.

Do not forget the place

James P. Sawyer'
No. 15 Patton Avenue.

Asheville, N.O, June 19, "S7.

HARNES3.. . -
SADDLliRY

' .v AND

REPAIRING SHOP
D. V. Smith & Co.,

'.' , ; No.'. 18, North Main Street.

HAS on hand a full line of double and
' Harness. Saddle?. BrMlea.

Whins, and evervthin? nsnnllv kont in a
first class Harnese SYiod. Those in want

the above goods will - ,
-

SAVE HMET
By examining their iroods and prices be--
fore buying.- - -

KepairinR done at UOTTOJI PRICES.
ja!0daw3m -- '

. .. ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. us wim

The only S3 SEAMXESS
Shou in the world

Flnedt Calf, perfect fit. and aaTH
m

9
a.

warruntcu. cunirresK. duiuiufjflaio. a.lt atrirti toe. As
Ftyllsh ami durable a .
UKMie cusfiner or o.

rinnnT as XJ
.nu rSHOK rxceis

tised by other

Pmm md mum

BrtTsmU wear the W. Ij. DOUGLAS K2 RtlAK.
your dealer drtosniitkpp them, send yournanieoa

potUl to W.L, DOUG LA 8, BrocktOB, M.
J'inBdawly


